The phage promoter responsible for the expression of the inserted beta-galactosidase gene in bacteriophage lambda plac5.
The lac transducing phage, lambda plac5, carries a segment of the E. coli lac operon on the left side of the b2 region of the lambda phage. In the absence of additional cyclic AMP, beta-galactosidase can only be expressed from the phage promoter, and the expression of the inserted lac promoter is suppressed. This phage promoter responsible for beta-galactosidase synthesis is shown to be under the control of the cI and N gene products; however, the repressive action of the cro gene product at high multiplicity of infection is not observed although some turn off at very late time is detected. To pin down this phage promoter, results described in this communication and those described elsewhere can rule out the promoter PI, PR, P'R, and the promoter PL also looks rather unlikely. No firm identification of this phage promoter has been made, but the promoter(s) in the b2 region (the b2 promoter) is proposed. The phage promoter responsible for beta-galacrosidase synthesis is shown to be a weak promoter, requires the Q gene product or one (or more) of the late gene products for activation, and the time of expression is very late.